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Brazil is the country with the greatest richness of mammals catalogued
worldwide (PAGLIA ET AL., 2012), from 5,536 species of mammals
described worldwide (IUCN, 2016), approximately 12 % (701) occurs in
Brazil and among those, 42 % (298) occurs in the Atlantic Forest biome,
of which 30 % (90) of these species are endemic (PAGLIA ET AL., 2012).
Nowadays, the populations of mammals show the highest rate of decline
in tropical regions (DIRZO ET AL., 2014), on which the Brazilian Atlantic
Forest presents an alarming history, even though it is one of the five most
important centers of biodiversity and endemism of the world (MYERS ET
AL., 2000).
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However, this diversity is severely affected by human activity
(LAURANCE ET AL., 2012; GALETTI ET AL., 2016; CEBALLOS ET AL., 2015).
The habitat loss and fragmentation, the hunting activity and the forest
conversion to extensive agricultural and urban areas are the main
anthropogenic causes of loss of medium and large mammals (MAGNAGO
ET AL., 2014; GALETTI & DIRZO, 2013). This defaunation often leads to
changes on the composition of local communities, which can produce
strong collateral effects on ecosystem functions (REDFORD, 1992; CANALE
ET AL., 2012; DIRZO ET AL., 2014). Medium and large mammals are
recognized and important on the maintenance and regulation of
ecosystems, the loss of these animals often interfere on the structure
and dynamic of populations and communities, affecting in this way, the
dispersion and predation of seedbanks, on trophic compositions and on
the quantity of biomass on the area (GALETTI ET AL., 2016; GALETTI &
DIRZO, 2013; KURTEN, 2013).
Inventories of mammal communities are less frequent on the
subtropical of the Atlantic Forest, in the region where the Mixed
Ombrophilous Forest (FOM), also known as Forest of Araucárias or
Forest of Pines, is predominant. Currently remains around 12 % of all
the original area covered by FOM, and only 3 % of these remnants are in
Conservation Units (RIBEIRO ET AL., 2009), what makes it one of the priority
areas to conservation and research efforts on the Atlantic Forest biome
(COSTA ET AL., 2005; RIBEIRO ET AL., 2009). It is expected, for this region,
a greater probability of local extinction of large size species due to the
reduction of remnants and intense hunting activity (BOGONI ET AL., 2016).
The knowledge of biodiversity is fundamental for a greater effectiveness
on species conservation (BRITO, 2004) as well as on the orientation and
implementations of biodiversity conservation proposals, management plans
and in governmental decision-making. Nonetheless, there is a great lack
of knowledge about the fauna that inhabits some of the areas in this
region that are not inventoried already. In order to meet this gap, the
present study aimed to conduct a survey of terrestrial mammal of medium
and large size in remnants of Mixed Ombrophilous Forest on the Biological
Reserve  of Araucárias of Paraná, Brazil.
MATERIALS & METHODS
STUDY AREA
The study was conducted on the Biological Reserve  of Araucárias
(Rebio)  (Fig. 1) created by Federal Decree of March 23, 2006. With
14,930.49 hectares, it covers the municipalities of Imbituva, Ipiranga and
Teixeira Soares (25°08’59,71" W, 52°25’5,37" S) in the center-east region
of the Paraná state, Brazil.
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The forest formation is mainly composed by remnants of Mixed
Ombrophilous Forest, characterized by the presence of Araucaria
angustifolia (Bertol.) Kuntz, in medium stage of regeneration and wetlands
(Rebio of Araucárias, 2016). The remnants are inserted in a landscape
matrix highly anthropized, mainly by the extension of the agricultural areas
and by reforestations with exotic species (Pinus sp. Engelm).
DATA COLLECTION
The data was monthly collected from October 2012 to July 2014. The
inventory was performed by using camera-trap and direct/indirect search
(visualizations, feces, footprints and specimens run over by car). It was
used 13 camera-traps (Bushnell) which remained active during 24 hours.
To obtain the records, the systematized courses, tracks, margins of
watercourses, interior and edges of the unit fragments were checked by
walking during the morning, afternoon and some nights. The footprints
were identified according to Becker & Dalponte (1999), CARVALHO &
LUZ (2008) e De ANGELO ET AL. (2008), however, the small cat species,
cervids and possums was not discriminated, and later on, they were
confirmed in the area through photographic records. The feces analysis
was based on QUADROS & MONTEIRO-FILHO (2006a; 2006b) and on
reference collection of the Laboratory of Zoology of Vertebrates from
State University of Paraná, União da Vitória campus, PR.
Fig. 1. Location map of Biological Reserve of Araucárias (Paraná, Brazil) (Source: ICMBio).
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The taxonomic ordination and the species nomenclature followed
references of PAGLIA ET AL. (2012) except for the genus Leopardus which
was adopted the description of TRIGO ET AL. (2013) and for Sapajus
which followed the description of LYNCH-ALFARO ET AL. (2012). The species
were framed according to the threat category to the Paraná State (Paraná,
2010), Brazil (Brazil, 2014) and also worldwide (IUCN, 2016). It was
considered mammals of medium and large size those ones with body
weight e” 1,0 when adults (REIS ET AL., 2011).  However, species of small
size were included when surely identified at the study area. This research
was conducted under the authorization (nº 37691-1) by the Chico Mendes
Institute of Biodiversity Conservation (ICMBio).
DATA ANALYSIS
In relation to the photography records, the sampling effort was
calculated as the number of camera-traps multiplied by the number of
sampled days, which corresponds to a period of 24 hours. The sampling
success was calculated by the function: (number of independent records/
effort of capture) x 100 (SRBEK-ARAUJO & CHIARELLO, 2005). An event
was considered as independent when they were: (a) consecutive
photographs from the same camera separated from each other by the
minimum of 60 minutes and (b) nonconsecutive photographs from the
same camera.
In addition, it was estimated a species accumulation curve based on
the monthly sampling and it was analyzed the total abundance of records
(AR) considering only the records from camera-trap. The relative




 x 100), where N
tot
 is the
number of records and N
fe
 is the total number of photographs by species.
Then, it was evaluated the local status of the registered species. In order
to do that, it was stablished three distribution classes of species (ROCHA
& DALPONTE, 2006) according to the following criteria: (1) rare species,
those ones that showed individual sequence of photographic records from
0.01 to 0.10; (2) common species, those ones that showed from 0.11 to
0.50; and (3) abundant species, those ones that showed more than 0.50.
RESULTS
With 140 hours of active search and 172.800 hours of camera-traps,
during 600 days of sampling effort, it was registered 28 species of native
medium and large size mammals (Table 1), two small size species (Cavia
aperea e Guerlinguetus ingrami) and two exotic species (Lepus
europaeus e Sus scrofa).
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In relation to the native species registered, ten are in one of the
categories of species threatened to extinction on Paraná State, six
nationally and three worldwide are endangered. When considering the
richness described to the Rebio of Araucárias, 43% of the species are
categorized in one of the threatened category.
The observed cumulative curve of species richness reached the
asymptote after the 18° sampling (Fig. 2), suggesting that the sampling
effort was enough to register the number of medium and large size
mammals from the Rebio of Araucárias.
Among the species that occurs at the study area (Fig. 3), seven was
registered only by camera-trap: Cuniculus paca, Didelphis aurita,
Didelphis albiventris, Cabassous unicinctus, Mazama americana,
Mazama gouazoubira, Tamandua tetradactyla; one by feces analysis:
Coendou villosus; one by footprint: Dasypus septemcinctus; one by
visual identification: Sapajus nigritus; and nineteen species was
registered by more than one methodology: Alouatta guariba clamitans,
Hydrochoerus hidrochaeris, Myocastor coypus, Dasyprocta azarae,
Leopardus guttulus, Leopardus pardalis, Puma concolor , Puma
yagouaroundi, Leopardus wiedii , Galictis cuja , Eira barbara,
Cerdocyon thous, Nasua nasua, Procyon cancrivorus, Sylvilagus
brasiliensis, Euphractus sexcinctus, Dasypus novemcinctus, Dasypus
septemcinctus e Pecari tajacu (Table 1).
Fig. 2. Accumulation curve of terrestrial mammals of medium and large size from the Rebio
of Araucárias (Paraná, Brazil). Recorded: between October of 2012 and July of 2014.
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Table 1. Terrestrial mammals of medium and large size from the Rebio of Araucárias
(Paraná, Brazil). Recorded: from October of 2012 to July of 2014.
Legend: Form of registration: A, photographic trap; F, feces; P, foodprint; V, display; O, vocalization; C, skull;
EA, run over specimen; Threat category: EN, endangered; NT, almost in danger; VU, vulnerable; DD, insufficient
data; NE, not evaluated; LC, bit worrisome.
Taxonomy Record PR BR UCN
Order Primates
Family Atelidae
Alouatta guariba clamitans Cabrera, 1940 V - O NT VU LC
Family Cebidae
Sapajus nigritus (Goldfuss, 1809) V - NT
Order Rodentia
Family Erethizontidae
Coendou villosus (F. Cuvier, 1823) F - - LC
Family Cuniculidae
Cuniculus paca (Linnaeus, 1766) A EN - LC
Family Caviidae
Hydrochoerus hydrochaeris (Linnaeus, 1766) F - P LC - LC
Family Myocastoridae
Myocastor coypus (Molina, 1782) F - P - - LC
Family Dasyproctidae
Dasyprocta azarae Lichtenstein, 1823 A - V LC - DD
Order Didelphimorphia
Family Didelphidae
Didelphis albiventris Lund, 1840 A LC - LC
Didelphis aurita (Wied-Neuwied, 1826) A LC - LC
Order Carnivora
Family Felidae
Leopardus guttulus (Trigo, 2013) A - F VU VU VU
Leopardus pardalis (Linnaeus, 1758) A - F - P VU VU LC
Puma concolor (Linnaeus, 1771) F - P VU VU LC
Puma yagouaroundi (É. Geoffory Saint-Hilare, 1803) A – F-EA DD VU LC
Leopardus wiedii (Schinz, 1821) A - F VU VU NT
Family Mustelidae
Galictis cuja (Molina, 1782) A - V - P - F LC - LC
Eira barbara (Linnaeus, 1758) A - V - F LC - LC
Family Canidae
Cerdocyon thous (Linnaeus, 1766) A - P - V-EA LC - LC
Family Procyonidae
Nasua nasua (Linnaeus, 1766) A - V - P LC - LC
Procyon cancrivorus (G. [Baron] Cuvier, 1798) A - P - V-EA LC - LC
Order Pilosa
Family Myrmecophagidae
Tamandua tetradactyla (Linnaeus, 1758) A LC - LC
Order Lagomorpha
Family Leporidae
Sylvilagus brasiliensis (Linnaeus, 1758) F- V VU - LC
Order Cingulata
Family Dasypodidae
Euphractus sexcinctus (Linnaeus, 1758) A - P LC - LC
Dasypus septemcinctus Linnaeus, 1758) A - P NE . LC
Dasypus novemcinctus Linnaeus, 1758 A - P LC . LC
Cabassous unicinctus (Linnaeus, 1758) A - . LC
Order Artiodactyla
Family Tayassuidae
Pecari tajacu (Linnaeus, 1758) A - C VU . LC
Family Cervidae
Mazama americana (Erxleben, 1777) A - P DD - DD
Mazama gouazoubira (G. Fischer, 1814) A - P VU - LC
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It was obtained a total of 4,598 of photographic records. According
to the AR of these records, the species classified as rare was: S.
villosus, C. paca, D. albiventris, D. aurita, L. tigrinus, L. pardalis,
P. yagouaroundi, L. wiedii, G. cuja, C. thous, P. cancrivorus, T.
tetradactyla, E. sexcinctus, D. novemcinctus, C. unicinctus, P.
tajacu, S. scrofa, M. americana , M. gouazoubira; comuns: N.
nasua, E. barbara; and the most abundant species was D. azarae
only. The camera-trap was the method that presented more efficiency
to register the occurrence of mammal species at this study area (Table
2).
Fig. 3. Terrestrial mammals of medium and large size to the Biological Reserve  of Araucárias,
Paraná, Brazil from October of 2012 to July of 2014. A) A. g. clamitans, B) C. paca, C) H.
hidrochoerus, D) M. coypus, E) D. azarae, F) D. albiventris, G) D. aurita, H) P. concolor,
I) L. pardalis, J) E. barbara, K) N. nasua, L) P. cancrivorus, M) D. novemcinctus, N) C.
unicinctus, O) M. gouazoubira e P) P. tajacu.
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DISCUSSION
The obtained results to the medium and large size mammals on
Biological Reserve  of Araucárias represent 13% of 180 species that
occurs on Paraná State (MIKICH & BÉRNILS, 2004) and 9 % of 298 species
of mammalian fauna from Atlantic Forest (PAGLIA ET AL., 2012). The
richness and the record of endangered species indicate the value and
importance of Rebio on the maintenance of biodiversity to the Atlantic
Forest as it has been presented in previous studies with the mammalian
fauna (CHIARELLO, 1999; CHIARELLO, 2000B; WALLAUER, 1999; MENDES ET
AL., 2005; ROCHA & DALPONTE, 2006; NEGRÃO & VALLADARES-PÁDUA, 2006;
PRADO ET AL., 2008; Brocardo; CÂNDIDO JÚNIOR, 2012; OLIVEIRA ET AL.,
2012; WOLFART ET AL., 2013; TORTATO ET AL., 2014).
In this study, it was registered species that are in the Paraná list of
threatened species that belongs to the Carnivores and Artiodactyl orders.
Species at the Rebio, as puma (Puma concolor) e o collared peccary
(Pecari tajacu), are important to conservational delineations and actions
(JENKINS ET AL., 2013), which confirms the immense value of the area to
the conservation of mammals. Besides the majority of listed species in
this study are not inserted on the lists of threatened species, is not an
indicative that they are not being affected by habitat loss and others
Species Number of records Relative abundance Local Status 
Dasyprocta azarae 3319 0.66 Abundant
Nasua nasua 424 0.85 Common
Mazama gouazoubira 339 0.061 Rare
Dasypus novemcinctus 275 0.05 Rare
Sus scrofa 235 0.04 Rare
Didelphis aurita 163 0.03 Rare
Cuniculus paca 39 0.01 Rare
Pecari tajacu 29 0.01 Rare
Mazama americana 23 0.01 Rare
Leopardus pardalis 22 0.01 Rare
Didelphis albiventris 20 0.01 Rare
Leopardus tigrinus 19 0.01 Rare
Eira barbara 16 0.01 Rare
Puma yagouaroundi 9 0.01 Rare
Leopardus wiedii 8 0.01 Rare
Cabassous unicinctus 6 0.01 Rare
Galictis cuja 5 0.01 Rare
Procyon cancrivorus 2 0.01 Rare
Tamandua tetradactyla 2 0.01 Rare
Sphiggurus villosus 1 0.01 Rare
Cerdocyon thous 1 0.01 Rare
Euphractus sexcinctus 1 0.01 Rare
Total: 4958
Table 2. Number of records by species (S), relative abundance based on camera-trap records
(AR) and local status of mammal species registered at the Biological Reserve  of Araucárias
on Paraná State, Brazil.
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anthropic actions (BECA ET AL., 2017). The majority of those species has
vast distribution through the biome and show higher plasticity and tolerance
to the anthropic effects (SANTOS ET AL., 2008). However, many of the
registered species in this study are locally considered as rare, even when
abundant in other Atlantic Forest areas. Most of times, the rarity of species
records is associated to the hunting actions, the presence of exotic and
domestic animals (dogs, pigs and cows), and the monoculture of Pinus
sp.
Studies show that the limited size of forest fragments associated to
the quantity of roads that marge it, increases the susceptibility of mammals
to the hunting activity (CULLEN ET AL., 2001; BECA ET AL., 2017; GALETTI ET
AL., 2016). Also, the lack of specialized people (park guards) to the
surveillance of protected areas and its limits is scarce, and most of times,
it facilitate the entrance of hunters and the removal of forest resources
inside the UCs (GALETTI ET AL., 2016). Without the limits surveillance, the
UCs stays vulnerable to the population entrance, and consequently, to
domestic animals that lives around the area.
Recent studies indicate that the introduction of domestic and/or exotic
animals in Conservation Units drastically affects the native local fauna.
(Pedrosa et al. 2016; FARIA ET AL., 2016; BARRIOS-GARCIA AND BALLARI,
2012). The presence of exotic species, as Lepus europaeus e principally
Sus scrofa. has been changing the ecological processes such as
succession and the composition of native species (MAGRACH ET AL., 2012)
and, in a few cases, it could lead to the diminishing and introduce the
extinction on native species of fauna and flora (DORCASA ET AL., 2012).
The presence and expansion of L. europeus distribution and, principally
of S. scrofa, are leading to a disruption in biological communities on
Atlantic Forest (PEDROSA ET AL., 2015). These species are capable to
influence a series of ecological interactions, such as predation, competition
and seed dispersion (GALETTI ET AL., 2015; METZGER, 2006; MIRANDA &
ALENCAR, 2007) and the adequate management of these species is one of
the priorities nowadays among conservationists to the conservation of
forest remnants (PEDROSA ET AL., 2015).
It is known that the large forest remnants can maintain the high habitat
diversity and could retain higher richness of species (LAURANCE, 2008),
meanwhile in smaller remnants, the local extinctions could reach 80% of
the species (BECA ET AL., 2017). Nevertheless, besides the presence of
monoculture of Pines sp. turn the area fragmented, the Rebio still has
forest corridors that are used as paths and stepping stone so species
could cross to close and larger remnants, maintaining the flux of species
and the integrity of regional community (BECA ET AL., 2017). This
connectivity between the fragments could maintain the genetic diversity,
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migration, population dispersion from local to regional scope (GALETTI ET
AL., 2009), preventing the defaunation and favoring the conservations of
this and other groups that occurs in this area.
Nevertheless, the maintenance of Rebio and the creation of new
protected areas, mainly in regions indicated as priority areas to the
conservation could assist to animal and forest protection besides
capitalization of financial resources to use on biodiversity (BANKS-LEITE
ET AL., 2014). Revert the forest loss and increase the connection between
areas could benefit the species richness and functional diversity (BECA ET
AL., 2017; MAGIOLI ET AL., 2016), besides to aggregate value to the
fragments to species conservation, increasing its potential as corridors to
medium and large size mammals (GALETTI ET AL., 2009).
CONCLUSION
Species richness and abundance descript in the present study highlights
the importance of Rebio of Araucárias to local and regional mast fauna
conservation. The maintenance of this diversity depends mainly of
surveillance that warrant the habitats integrity that occurs over there,
and the forest fragments that exist around of the UC. Atrophic actions
such as hunt, introduction of exotic and domestic animals and the planting
of monoculture are the mainly threats to mammal species that occurs in
this area. Besides the non-qualification of hunt effects, the evidences
left by hunters was constantly found during the study. It is recommended
that further studies in this area seek, since the origin, the cause and
minimization of anthropic processes here exposed in order to maintain
the Rebio biodiversity. In addition, it is recommended the preservation of
adjacent fragments, considering that they are used by mast fauna to
displacement between forest remnants. In conclusion, the implementation
of a management plan to the Biological Reserve  of Araucárias is needed,
reiterating this way, its local and regional biological value to the
conservation of fauna, in special, to the focus groups in the present work,
the mammals.
SUMMARY
Since the 20th century researchers have highlighted the ecological
importance of forest areas and their biodiversity. The fauna present in
these forest areas, preserved by law or not, guarantee the local
maintenance of ecological processes. In turn, mammals represent a key
group for evaluations of environmental quality, with inventories of
mammals being one of the main instruments employed in the design
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public policies for biodiversity conservation. In order to contribute to
conservation and management policies, the first inventory of medium
and large mammals in the Biological Reserve  of Araucárias was carried
out monthly from October 2012 to June 2014. The species were
recorded through both direct (visualization, vocalization) and indirect
(photographic traps, eschatological material and caught) searches.
Twenty-eight species of mammals were recorded, 12 of which are
considered threatened. The species richness herein documented
highlights the importance of the Araucárias Biological Reserve as a
conservation unit. The maintenance of mammal richness mainly depends
on inspection by rangers that guarantee the integrity of the species and
the habitats present in the reserve, especially forest fragments. Our results
contribute to the knowledge of the mammal diversity of one of the largest
remnants of Araucárias forest in the state of Paraná, warn about existing
threats, and provide support for further design of conservation policies.
KEYWORDS: diversity; mixed-ombrophilus-forest; inventory,  conservation
SUMÁRIO
Desde o século XX, os pesquisadores têm destacado a importância
ecológica das áreas florestais e sua biodiversidade. A fauna presente
nessas áreas florestais, preservada por lei ou não, garante a manutenção
local dos processos ecológicos. Por sua vez, os mamíferos representam
um grupo chave para avaliações de qualidade ambiental, com inventários
de mamíferos sendo um dos principais instrumentos empregados nas
políticas públicas de desenho para a conservação da biodiversidade.
Para contribuir com as políticas de conservação e manejo, o primeiro
inventário de mamíferos de médio e grande porte da Reserva Biológica
de Araucárias foi realizado mensalmente de outubro de 2012 a junho
de 2014. As espécies foram registradas por meio direto (visualização,
vocalização) e indireta Armadilhas fotográficas, material escatológico e
pegas). Vinte e oito espécies de mamíferos foram registradas, 12 das
quais são consideradas ameaçadas. A riqueza de espécies aqui
documentada destaca a importância da Reserva Biológica de Araucárias
como unidade de conservação. A manutenção da riqueza dos mamíferos
depende principalmente da inspeção dos rangers que garantam a
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integridade das espécies e dos habitats presentes na reserva,
principalmente fragmentos florestais. Nossos resultados contribuem para
o conhecimento da diversidade de mamíferos de um dos maiores
remanescentes da floresta de Araucárias no estado do Paraná, alertam
sobre as ameaças existentes e fornecem apoio para a elaboração de
políticas de conservação.
PALAVRAS-CHAVE: diversidade, floresta-ombrófila-mista, inventário; conservação
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